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THREE COMMANDERS

MEN WHO WOULD LB D

ARMIES IN CASE OF WAR

An RntUrtnum Xhlaki II Would lit
PioOUblB to a Technical ComiKr
two Hotwotn Vbcount Wolicltr
Kanl n tad French Oeuerd

I do not know the new commander
taohtaf of the English land forces I
sew him once or twice in my life but
this li many years ago and In military
matters of the magnitude involved In
the supreme command of o great army-

I urn afraid I should prove an incompe

tent critic Bat I believe to a great
In physiognomy and if Viscount

Wolseley bo not a very clever man he
ought for libel against

his face for he looks decidedly clever

If there were any doubt in my mind
about his ability It would be set at rest
by the not very enthusiastic remarks in
connection with his appointment I Lead

in one or two French newspapers You
are an irritable people envious jealous
and proud to a degree said Bismarck
to General de Wimpffen on Sept 1

1870 You are an Irritable people en-

vious Jealous and proud too degree
he repented You were undo the im-

pression that victory is an appendage
v wits exclusively reserved to you

Has the quarter of a century gone by
since those words were uttered made a
difference In that respect in the French
people I should not like to say

It may not be altogether uninterest-
ing to look at the two men against
whom the English commander In chief
will be pitted if a quarrel should ever
unhappily break forth in Europe I am
alluding to the commanders in chief of
the Russian and tho French forces

The Russian army contains several
men of unquestionable capacity never-

theless there appears to bo n consensus-

of opinion that in the event of war
with no matter whom the lupremo
command would virtually devolve upon
General Obrontclicfl to the exclusion
even of General Konroputkine I say
vfcftnal command for nominally young
Nicholas would bo at the head of his
legions

Having deolarejj myself at the outset
incapable of tho English com-

mander In chief from a military point-

of view I im not going to stultify
by endeavoring to do this in the

case of Obroutcheff I only repeat what
I have heard Until very recently the
chief of Vannowskia staff and

General Obroutcheff was in spite
of his recognized talents looked askance
at in Russian military circles The
epithet red was invariably tacked to
his name as late as 15 years ago and
the third section of the imperial chan
cellcrie without troubling to inquire
into the matter placed him on the list
of moo to bo watched
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very closely A note like that from the
Russian police becomes practically
indelible and general
though ho was not the slightest attempt
was made to efface his name from the
list After his exploits on the Danube
Loris MelikofT drew the attention of
Alexander II to this apparently flagrant
injustice to this permanent insult The

maintained on the list for

all that but the epithet was changed
from red Into well meaning

Obroutche has married a French-
woman and is a declared partisan o
supposed to an alliance with
France His views In that respect date
from 1870 when ho was an obscure
general I repeat about his abilities
there is little or no doubt After the
first checks in tho TurkoRnssian cam-

paign ho was sent in hot haste to the
Danube and he Is credited with having
saved tho Russian army from total de-

struction Before that though he had
already become the intimate friend of
the heir to the throne and the friend-
ship underwent no diminution during
Alexander Ins reign

Wherever the of the next Eu-
ropean campaign of the French may be
laid General Felix Gnitavo Saunter
tho present military governor of Paris
is beforehand designated as tho leader
Saunter is close upon 70 In spite of

his largo size he is very active but for
that size ho would give one the idea of
a monsqnetaire Of the Louis XIV period
droned in modern uniform There is no
doubt abont his value as a soldier
which does not always mean an equal
value as a supreme commander but it
is fair to ststo that iu the battles around
Metz a quarter of a century ago he
distinguished himself most signally
The famous infantry charge at St Pri
vat which practically barred the prog
ress of the Germans on that side was
loci by him

Sanssier wns one of the officers who
signed the against the surrender
of Metz Having refried to pledge him
self not to servo again during tho cam-

paign he was sent ns prisoner of war to
Cologne Nor would ho give his prom

ie not to escape consequently he was
transported to a small town on the Via

I believe and abso-

lutely sequestrated without effect for
he trade his escape after all

He allowed Oambctta to remain ig-

norant of all this as well as of his re-

pnWhwn origin and the great trib-

une whore infallible instinct has
been vaunted so innob only looked
8 ui i1er as a colonel of tbo empire and

him M such After that SaUl
tier went caw Snare to Algeria Sans
siar I should My has had more fight
trig than any general in the French ar
my trat itw ld be xuh to say tbat
Ibis wade bta n strategist A bril-

liant Jolter he was and ii still
ef age and aa be was barely

id suffered her reverses
hetaay4av them
in is on unknown
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THE LARGEST and OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE-

of the SOUTHD-
O YOU KNOW THAT WE NOW MANUFACTURE OUR OWN

PIANO bcslcle tho other renowned makes which wo since voars

own skilled workmen and can live YOU a BETTER FOR
MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE

Wo refer to the LUDDEN BATES PIANO end cheerfully invite
comparison

Wo are proud of tho Piano that beats our name You will bo proud and
pleased to possess one

EASIEST TERMS LOWEST PRICES
Jacksonville Branch GEO E BKADNAO

Manager

WALTER A WOOD
TUBULAR STEEL MOWER

Perfected for 1806 continues to lend nil other makes
for strength durability lightness of draft and case of
management-

This Mower Js the culmination of over 40 years
experience Send for Catalogue

VERTREES CO
Conoral Agonts Palatka Fin

VEETBEES CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hay Grain Flour Meal and Grits
FERTILIZER MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

Orange Box Material Palatka
General Agents for Tedders Hay Bakes Binders and Materla
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Vototc of the Mlero eape

As the physicians assistant and gnld
in diagnosis the microscope is
rapidly to the front It Is now the ous
tom with some advanced physicians
whenever there is a case with obscure
symptoms or where consultations ar
thought necessary to draw a few drops

of the patients blood and examine i

under the microscope This almost in
variably decides the condition and is
in many diseases an infallible guide
as tho blood is the great sewerage sys

of humanity It takes up and car-

ries to the longs whatever impurities
may exist There they arp consumed o
exhaled It therefore stands
that the blood is the index to the state
of the system

Another test adopted by all up to date
doctors is the examination of the

after a great degree of heal
has been applied to the body The suf
ferer is put into a steam box and after
some momenta of profuse perspiration
the surface of the body is scraped
a sharp steel instrument by menus
which whatever impurities are thrown
out may be taken from the pores This
with the blood examination is thought
by some practitioners to afford all
the assistance necessary in
tho nature of the most obscure diseases
Of course there are what may be called
new diseases and this method will en
able the skilled mlcroecopist to doted
them and study their genesis and treat-
ment Now York Ledger

to Star
Resides being a great astronomer

Robert Ball ia a man of figures Bo
us what it would cost to reach one o

the most distant stars supposing a
were constructed to it from London

and that tho low rate of 1 penny per 101

miles prevailed If the intending pas-

senger could present to tho booking oler
the whole of the national debt of th
United Kingdom a sum exceeding

070000000 he would require 500
huge carts to convey it in sovereigns t
the ticket office Even when the porn

clerk had accomplished the lengthy tnt
of counting the would wan
another 103000000 before
feel Justified In oven a thin
class ticket and there could not be a re
turn one for tho money Scott W
Nights

Ploot IndUnn

The history of Canada especially
earlier history preserves the story o
many n deed of heroism and dovotlo
on the part of Christian missionarie
who worked and perished among the

but there stories whiol
reflect so much credit on Indian
as that published from Quebec Mon
tagnals and Eskimos came from th
southern shore of Hudson strait to wor
ship ia tbe province of Quebec This in
volved a tramp on foot of 1000 wile

an Inhospitable country
through fot tsporoM rive mountains
sad law to render ft dnfy they
to Boston
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Bucklsnt Arnica Salve

The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts
Cmlscs Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum
Fever sores Tetter Chapped Hands
Chilblains Corns Erup
ions and positively cures Piles or ni

guaranteed to give
Perfect satisfaction or money
price 25 cents salo b

Stewart druggists

The U S Oovt Reports
straw Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others

L 1 EATON M 1

HOMEOPATHIST
OFFICE Fnv BLOCK IALATKA FLA

Residence Corner Main and First St

Office Hours to 10 a in 1 to 3 p m and73
lto3pinr-

atlejU can be
tbe mall offloe oomulutlon free

Houses of all kinds
to Rent or for sale

Thos H Keating
Lemon StreetSA-

YS GOOD OLD GRANNY METCAlfE
I old net tar about ill of
I couch andlont remxllci lh th r ioU I-

thillhivt never used ny eqiuiltal
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CQLOR SCHEME FOR ShWtl HOUS

Ut Old Bla l ertomlaiU 3n r Vlor-

fcmrjr and Dlnjiiv Kiibm

How few people when furnishing
mall house or flat remember that
blue Is one of the happiest
choose for a foundation writes tfronr
Ann Hoadley la the Ladles
Journal In a howe where as a
all the rooms Open into one another e-

pecial oare meet taken to piwer
harmony at is better then to select oi
color which shall run through all tl

Old blue is the color par exce

lance in such combined with
gray or white for the rage while tl
same scheme prevails the heavy dr

A lovely little honso in mind has
and library in one The

rug covering the greater part of

room is old blue and gray In front
tho fireplace is a long light gray
one A broad low lonngo is covert

with dArk gray It is always better
cover a lounge in a solid color as
takes more kindly to the pillows of
less hues The large dining room

Is old blue and tan with smaller mi
of tawny brown The bedroom has i
old blue and white large rag and
fur smaller Lot old blue predom
nata everywhere In the floor furnIshings

and draperies but not to the exclask
of all other colors elsewhere for whe
one color only is used the effect
whole is Slat Lot there be odd brig
color touches in tne way of pillow
lamp shades odd bits of china

but with always an eye

what is the proper color for each root
When all furnished bo careful to si

of the rooms blend into
beautiful harmony

In n bedroom white enameled or bird
eye maple is exquisite whore two i

three pieces of fresh old mahogany
added Each heightens the others hoax

ty in a most charming manner A

tarnished entirely in mahogany give

i heavy dismal effect but in a
end library combined in a flat i

imall house place A large quaint
carved old desk and one of those high
polished round card tables and

an air they give to the moder
and equally beautiful furniture In
lining room a square mahogany
with a surface like glass and even

small buffet or china cabinet will t
quite enough of the antique to sot o-

iveryUiing else in the room Have ei-

misltely drawn linen doilies candles i

rose colored shades and a profusion a-

iay pink equations and you have
lovely lunch In a bouie the ho
should be a leading feature entlcini
lot cold bare and cheerless rcpellln-

me from further acquaintance with
and its mistress A is Ilk

in introduction

HERES A NUT TO CRACK

L Futile That Str CUV Lebon Hln-

Soratthlof to Think Ofc

I have found the following Interest
ug problem in on old notebook write

Walter Besant I have no recoil
ion at all of Its origin Perhaps
xidy knows it Perhaps everybody doc

not Those who do not will find it
think unless they bring algebra to

ipon it rather a tough nut to crook

Here it is Once there were three nl
ers their wickedness is a nejjligib
quantity it does not enter Into th
iroblem who robbed an orchard oar

led away the apples in
hem up in bam for the night
went to bed One of them woke up

dawn and being distrustful c

its friends thought be would wok
inro of his shore at once He therefor
vent to the barn divided the apples

three equal hesps there was on

over which he threw away and oar
led off his share Another nigger
yoke up with the same uneasiness an
he same resolution Be too divide
he apples into three heaps there

me overVrhich he threw away too

Js shore and carried it off Add the
he third nigger wokanp with tho sam
motions He too divided the

apples into three thcr
ever which be threw away

ook his share and departed
In the morning every one preserve

Hence over his doings of the night
boy divided the apples which wore let

three was over whlol

hey threw so took each hi
hare How many apples there ii-

bo sack There are many possible an
iwers a whole series of numbers bu

us have the lowest number of apple
Senior wranglers must be

oongh not to answer this question
Moralists If they please
he subsequent history of those three
riggers apart from the problem their
pples

A SELLER IN AhKANSAS
FOREST CITY AtiK-

1E98IIS iirpMAif Duos Savannah
Go
DEAR Pins We take greet
add one mOle cerlflcate to your

We can riy
rlckly A b Poke Root and rotasslut

P P P is ouo of the beg
illera that wo have ever let

helves since we Imvo been ID Buslnees-
nd sold P P P

MI It the host blood jiuriflo
Yours truly

WINTJIROP Co

MORGANS
MPROVED CHILL TONIC

SUPERIOR TO All OTHERS
a true CWl CuiulnoosatihittlwurltU-

IverfOBlet W hco taken It C T-

Jl to Use M tofatt uta of Chilli
ltd Jerw Where Wh nl tell t wlU fir
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a health signal
Tho ly raiMiU

work in k growtH To-

t that lijtle bundle of love

added arM om

Fat is the p

perfect health comfort
SCOTTS EMVLSION is the best baby fan have in

the easiest form It supplies what he canpdt get in his

ordinary food and helps him over the weak to perfect

growth For the growing child it js pic the full

grown new life finswt

Scott York hoc and i

SEED DEPARTlVpfrQa-
bba Jurnip Seeds ujt IJeeeived

WE KEEP ALL KINpS OF

Pure Chemicals Toilet Articles and Fancy Goods
SPONGES CHAMOIS SKINS ETC PERFUMES BAY RUM

Extracts for Jho llanrtkerchjof Our stock comprises alt of Jlio Popnlbp

Odors Paints Oils and Vnrnlslios Urtishcs Painters Supplies Etc

ACKERMAN STEWART
DRUGGISTS and SEEDSMEN

SAVE
i f

Buying only FERTILIZERS

A PURE BONE BASIS

your LANDS and YOU3ELVE8 v

every one you may

to use DARLINGSi FERTILIZERS

andRELIABLE to use i

v

A
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ROWTH and Sweet Juicy VEQKTABtEa and FfiCiisihdt nro

ahead by those MERCHANTS who do j

want only the VERY BEST Fruits and

time and write AT ONCE to the

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA-

And obtain their SPECIAL LOW PRICES moot tho times

GASH WITH ORDER

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS IN

Handsome Oak Chamber Suits than Lea over been add n PaluUu
Hardware Stoves Tinware Glassware Lamps and Crockery at lowest

trices
In fact you will fled BARGAINS in any and everything you want at any

nit times
iollto attention and satisfaction guaranteed

Corner Lemon and Third Streets

oF THE

Beach Miller Line
Steamer Crescent f

From Jacksonville 880 a m Sundays Tnes toya and Thursday

From Orescent City at 730 B m Mondays Wednesdays and flatu dayo

Excursion from Crescent City to Palatka and BBa

turn Every Friday
Steamer STAR

v

From Palatka dally at 230 p In rayton Jeland and wftylanrtlnps v x

R J ADAMS Agent
VIThaif foot of Lemon Street

Thoroughly Equippo
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